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CORN SUPPLEMENTS AND SUBSTITUTES
FOR FATTENING LAMBS
By Russell Dunn and John M. Evvard
This test was planned to determine the advisability of adding 
a protein supplement to a basal ration of shelled com, corn 
silage, alfalfa hay and block salt for fattening range lambs; to 
compare the relative value of linseed oil meal, velvet bean feed 
meal and peanut meal as protein supplements added to the same 
basal ration; and to note the practicability of replacing the 
shelled corn in the basal ration with corn gluten feed, a corn 
by-product.
Linseed oil meal is a well established and popular supplement 
to corn widely used for lamb feeding. Velvet bean feed meal 
and peanut meal are comparatively new supplements, neither 
being fed to any great extent to live stock in the corn belt. 
However, both velvet beans and peanuts have been used in the 
southern states with fairly good results.
Corn gluten feed has been quite widely and successfully used 
in dairy feeding, but has not been so widely and favorably adopt­
ed as a growing or fattening feed for other classes of live stock, 
particularly meat producing animals.
ANIMALS VSED IX TEST
The range lambs used in this test were very uniform, quite 
low set and blockv. They graded as good to choice feeder lambs. 
They possessed the characteristics of both the Merino and the 
Down breeds. Practically all of them showed light color mark­
ings, considerable smoothness and freedom from folds. Their 
fleeces were of medium length, quite firm and compact. In con­
dition they were quite good, averaging somewhat higher than 
the majority of Iowa feeder lambs. The lambs were healthy 
throughout the test, presenting a good appearance and possessed 
splendid appetites.
One hundred and seventy-two lambs were purchased on the 
Omaha market November 7, 1917, where they averaged 63 pounds 
in weight and cost $16.50 per cwt. The average cost per lamb 
was $10.61 laid down at Ames, this including initial cost and 
commission, also freight from Omaha to Ames.
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4A charge of 15 cents per lamb was made for the pasture and 
hay fed from the day of arrival, November 8, to November 16 
when the test began. This made an average cost of $10.76 per 
lamb. Based on the average weight per lamb on November 16 
we have a cost of $16.13 per cwt., which figure was used as the 
initial cost per cwt. in figuring the feeding operation.
METHODS OF EXPERIM EN TATION AND CARE OF 
ANIM ALS
In  making allotments special attention was paid to uniform­
ity in weights and condition. The average initial weight and 
average condition for each lot was practically identical.
Out of the one hundred and seventy-two lambs purchased 
one hundred and fifty were divided into five equal lots of thirty 
lambs each. Three individual weights were taken at the begin­
ning and three at the close of the test. At the end of thirty day 
periods one individual and two group weights were taken. The 
average of the three consecutive daily weights was used as the 
correct one for each respective date.
The lambs were housed in a long shed, open to the south. The 
inside pens were 20 x 16 feet, while the outside runs on the 
south side of the shed were 20 x 26 feet; thus providing a total 
area of 28 square feet per lamb. All of the feeding was done 
in combination grain and hay bunks which were placed inside 
of the shed.
Fresh water in galvanized iron tubs was kept before the lambs 
at all times.
RATIONS FED
The rations fed to the five lots of thirty lambs each were as 
follows:
Lot I. Shelled corn, corn silage, alfalfa hay and block salt.
Lot II. Shelled corn, linseed oil meal, corn silage, alfalfa hay 
and block salt.
Lot III. Shelled corn, velvet bean feed meal, corn silage, al­
falfa hay and block salt.
Lot IV. Shelled corn, peanut meal, corn silage, alfalfa hay 
and block salt.
Lot V. Corn gluten feed, com silage, alfalfa hay and block 
salt. After sixty days of feeding, the grain ration for this lot 
was changed from all corn gluten feed to a grain mixture made 
up of approximately 75 per cent corn gluten feed, 12.5 per cent 
shelled corn, 12.5 per cent linseed oil meal. This lot was fed in 
accordance with instructions furnished by the Douglas Company, 
manufacturers of the corn gluten feed used. Mr. G. E. Hillier, 
sales manager, worked out this plan for Lot V.
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FEED S DESCRIBED
Shelled Corn: All of the corn fed in this test was of the 
locally grown 1917 crop which varied considerably in quality. 
The moisture content of the corn during the trial averaged about 
25 per cent; however, all figures presented show the corn reduced 
to a 14 per cent moisture basis, the percentage contained in good, 
sound, well dried corn grain. Practically all of the corn was of 
sample grade, some containing a little mold and darkened ker­
nels, but not to any serious extent.
Corn Gluten Feed: This feed was secured from the Douglas 
Company, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and is known on the market as 
Douglas Com Gluten Feed. I t is a by-product from the man­
ufacture of corn starch and com oil.
Linseed Oil Meal—Old Process: This meal came from the 
Midland Linseed Mills, Minneapolis, Minnesota, and was finely 
ground.
Velvet Bean Peed Meal: This meal came from the Merchants 
Mills Company, Montgomery, Alabama, and was made by grind­
ing both pods and beans. The distinction between velvet bean 
meal and velvet bean feed meal should be kept in mind when 
purchasing velvet bean products. The velvet bean meal does 
not contain the pod and would be more valuable as a protein 
supplement.
Peanut Meal: This meal came from the Boswell Cotton Oil 
Company, Boswell, Oklahoma. I t was not made from thorough­
ly hulled nuts, hence the meal contained considerable hull as 
well as the thin skin covering the kernel. The oil had been 
extracted by pressure with the addition of steam.
Corn Silage :Tliis silage was made from the 1917 corn crop, 
the fodder was fairly well matured, but a large per cent of the 
grain was quite soft with an occasional ear still in the soft dough 
stage. The yield in grain was 31.3 bushels 14 per cent moisture 
com, and produced 7 tons of silage per acre. The silage was 
finely cut, of good quality, sweet and palatable.
Alfalfa Hay: This was first cutting Nebraska grown hay 
and would grade No. 2.
Block Salt: Pressed block salt was used to facilitate the keep­
ing of accurate records. This salt came from the Morton Salt 
Company, Chicago, Illinois.
The chemical composition of the feeds used in the test as re­
ported by Professor W. G. Gaessler of the Chemistry Section of 
the Iowa Experiment Station are shown in the following table:
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T A B L E  I. C H E M IC A L  C O M PO SIT IO N  O F  F E E D S  
(In  p e r ce n ts )
C a rb o h y d ra te s
D ry C rude N itro g en  — C rude F a t A sh
m a tte r p ro te in F re e  e x tra c t fibre
Shelled  corn 86.00 8.80 70.23 2.64 3.02 1.31
C orn g lu te n  feed 92.73 27.69 51.23 8.60 1.34 3.87
L inseed  o.l m eal 90.63 33.19 33.92 9.97 6.80 6.75
V elvet bean  feed m eal 90.00 17.43 50.30 13.90 4.00 4.37
P e a n u t m eal 92.14 36.03 20.94 23.63 7.50 4.04
C orn silage 28.13 2.10 16.68 7.15 .79 1.42
A lfa lfa  h ay 89.61 15.24 33.66 30.14 2.13 8.44
METHOD OF FEED IN G
The lambs were fed twice daily thiiiout the trial, at 7 A.M. 
and 3 P.M. The order of feeding was as follows: The grain 
was always fed first both in the morning and in the afternoon 
and followed by the corn silage. The protein supplements, lin­
seed oil meal, velvet bean feed meal and peanut meal, were fed 
scattered over the top of the silage. For about twenty days the 
supplements were allowed both night and morning, after that 
but once a day, at the morning feed.
In the case of Lot V where the linseed oil meal was added after 
the first sixty days of feeding, the linseed oil meal was not fed 
on the silage but was given mixed with the corn gluten feed 
and shelled com.
The alfalfa hay was fed once a day, in the evening, after the 
lambs had cleaned up the silage.
The grain, (corn and corn gluten feed) corn silage and alfalfa 
hay were fed in accordance with the appetite of the lambs, the 
amount allowed being judged from the way they took to the 
feed and the length of time required to clean it up. The lambs, 
on the average, reached their maximum feed consumption be­
tween the thirtieth and fortieth day of the feeding period, after 
this time the amount of grain eaten remained fairly uniform, 
but there was a marked decrease in the amount of corn silage 
and alfalfa hay consumed.
The daily allowance of protein supplement remained constant 
thruout the entire feeding period for Lots II, III, and IV. The 
lambs in Lot II  were given .15 of a pound of linseed oil meal 
per lamb per day, while Lot I I I  received .29 of a pound of velvet 
bean feed meal, and Lot IY .14 of a pound of peanut meal. The 
same amount of supplemental protein was supplied per lamb 
per day in each of the three Lots II, III , IV.
There was no difficulty experienced in getting the lambs to 
take the regulated amounts of the different protein supplements 
altho the lambs did not eat the velvet bean feed meal (Lot 
III)  quite as readily as did the lambs receiving the linseed oil 
meal (Lot II) or tiie peanut meal (Lot IV). This may have 
been due in part to the fact that the velvet bean feed meal lambs
6
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received nearly twice the weight and bulk of supplement as did 
the lambs receiving the linseed oil meal (Lot II)  or the peanut 
meal (Lot IV), or that the velvet bean feed meal was less palata­
ble than the other supplements.
Block salt was allowed at free-will.
GAINS MADE B Y  TH E LAMBS
The gains made by the lambs in the various lots were quite 
uniform. However, the lambs in Lots II  (Linseed Oil Meal), 
I I I  (Velvet Bean Feed Meal) and IV (Peanut Meal), those re­
ceiving the protein supplements, made slightly greater gains than 
did those which received only the basal ration of shelled corn, 
corn silage, alfalfa hay and block salt (Lot I).
The rates of gains with the three protein suplements, namely: 
linseed oil meal, velvet bean feed meal and peanut meal were 
almost the same, these feeds being practically equal in efficiency 
when fed in amounts sufficient to supply the same amount of 
protein.
Where corn gluten feed in Lot V was substituted entirely for 
the shelled corn of the basal ration during the first 60 days of 
the feeding period and then a mixture of about 75 per cent corn 
gluten feed, 12.5 per cent shelled corn and 12.5 per cent linseed 
oil meal fed during the last 22 days, the gains for the entire trial 
were just equal to the gains made by Lot I receiving the basal 
ration of shelled com, corn silage, alfalfa hay and block salt. 
However, by referring to the appendix tables it will be seen 
that the daily gains of Lot V (corn gluten feed) fell off quite 
markedly during the second 30 days of the test, while in the 
case of all other lots the gains were increased during this period 
as compared to the first 30 days. I t  will be seen also that the 
addition of shelled corn and linseed oil meal to the corn gluten 
feed produced very favorable results and increased the rate of 
gain. The results of this trial with corn gluten feed show that 
it can be quite successfully used as a substitute for corn under 
these conditions during the early part of the feeding period. 
However, better results would ordinarily be obtained if corn 
gluten feed constituted not more than one-half of the grain 
ration at any time during the feeding period. But from the 
standpoint of economy of gains and profits the relative prices of 
corn and corn gluten feed must be always borne in mind.
FE E D  REQUIRED FOR HUNDRED POUNDS GAIN
In every case the addition of the protein supplement to the 
basal ration of shelled corn, corn silage, alfalfa hay and block 
salt, effected a saving of each of these feeds based on the feed 
required for 100 pounds of gain. The supplement addition
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T A B L E  II. F IG U R E S  C O V E R IN G  L A M B  F E E D IN G  T R IA L  — W E IG H T S , G A IN S, F E E D  C O N SU M l*T IO N , F E E D  R E -
Q U IK E M E N T S . C O ST S, S E L L IN G  V A L U E S  A N D  M A R G IN  
F iv e  L o ts  o f T h ir ty  L am b s E ach . A ll F ig u r es  in  P o u n d s  u n le s s  o th er w ise  d e s ig n a te d
LO T NO. I 11 II I IV V
R A T IO N  F E D
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65.7 65.4 65.8 65.9 65.8
86.9 88.8 88.7 88.9 87.4
G ain p er  la m b ............................................................................................................... 21.2 23.4 22.9 23.0 21.6
.26 .29 .28 .28 .26
A v e ra g e  da ily  feed :
.98 .95 .94 .94 .04
.94
. i s .04
.29
.14
2.45 2 .39 2.34 2.31 2 .40
A lfa lfa  h a y .................................................................................................................. .54 .53 .49 .52 .53
.010 .007 .008 .006 .004
F eed  p er  100 pou n d s g a in :
S h elled  c o rn ............................................................................................................... 380.1 330.5 338.2 337.5 13.5
C orn g lu ten  f e e d .................................................................................................... ... 357.9
52.7 15.4
102.6
P e a n u t  m e a l............................................................................................................... 49.6 ...
949.8 836.4 838.0 823.9 915.5
A lfa lfa  h a y ................................................................................................................... 210.9 185.5 174.9 184.7 203.7
B lo ck  s a l t ...................................................................................................................... 3 .9 2 .6 2.8 2 .2 1 .4
C o st o f 100 p ou n d s g a in ........................................................................................... $16.11 $15.66 $16.45 $15.54 $17.85
I n itia l c o s t  per c w t ...................................................................................................... $16.13 $16.13 $16.13 $16.13 $16.13
N e c e s sa r y  s e ll in g  p r ice  per c w t. h om e w ts . a t  A m es to  b reak  even | $16.13 $16.01 $16.21 $15.98 $16.55
A c tu a l A m es s e ll in g  p r ice  per c w t. b a sed  on n e t  r e c e ip t s ........... $15.41 $15.72 $15.81 $15.84 $15.66
S e llin g  p r ice  p er  c w t. C h ic a g o .......................................................................... $17.55 $17.60 $17.75 $17.75 $17.55
M argin  p er  lam b o v er  feed  c o s t s ..................................................................... $— .62 $— .26 $— .36 $— .12 $— .78
T R IC E S O F  F E E D S
S h elled  corn  14% m o istu re  1.35 p er  b u sh e l or $48.22 p er  ton  P e a n u t m ea l $55.00 per to n  o r  $2.75 p er  cw t.
C orn g lu ten  feed  $58.00 per to n  or $2.90 p er  cw t. C orn s ila g e  $9.00 per to n  or  $.45 per cw t.
L in seed  o il m eal $60.00 p er  ton  or $3.00 per  c w t. A lfa lfa  h a y  $25.00 per to n  or $1.25 per cw t.
V e lv e t  b ean  feed  m ea l $45.00 per  to n  or $2.25 p er c w t. B lo ck  s a lt  $20.00 p er  to n  or $1.00 per cw t.
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9caused a slight decrease in the daily consumption of corn, corn 
silage and hay (compare Lots I, II, III, IV.) In  all instances 
where protein supplement was fed, the concentrates required for 
a hundred pounds of gain were increased; however, the rough­
ages were decreased. The advantage in cheapness of gains 
where the protein supplements were fed was primarily due to 
saving of the roughage, silage and hay, rather than the saving 
of concentrates. I t  will be noted, however, that in the case of 
Lot I I I  where velvet bean feed meal was added to a shelled corn, 
corn silage, alfalfa hay, salt ration, the saving in roughage was 
not sufficient to offset the relatively large amount of velvet bean 
feed meal required per hundred pounds of gain. Hence the 
velvet bean feed meal lambs (Lot III )  cost 34 cents more per 
hundred pounds of gain than where no supplement was fed 
(Lot I).
Linseed oil meal and peanut meal were about equally efficient 
as supplements when added to the basal ration of shelled corn, 
corn silage, alfalfa hay and block salt, in so far as feed required 
for a hundred pounds of gain and rates of gains were concerned 
(compare Lots II  and IV).
By comparing Lot I, which received shelled corn wTith Lot V, 
fed corn gluten feed along with corn silage, alfalfa hay and 
block salt, for the first sixty days of the test it will be noted 
that there was not much difference in the efficiency of the two 
rations. The feed required for a hundred pounds of gain on 
the lambs (Lots I and V) was very similar. Lot I required
344.5 pounds of shelled corn, 1029 pounds of corn silage and 223 
pounds of alfalfa hay, while Lot V required 352.6 pounds of 
corn gluten feed — practically eight pounds more than where 
shelled corn was fed — 1029 pounds of corn silage, and 224 
pounds alfalfa hay. Thus on the basis of feed required for a 
hundred pounds of gain, corn gluten feed was found to be 97.7 
per cent as efficient as shelled corn pound for pound. But the 
fact that the lambs in Lot I ate slightly more shelled corn, re­
quired less pounds total grain to produce a hundred pounds of 
gain and made greater gains than the lambs in Lot V which 
received the corn gluten feed, should not be overlooked in com­
paring the efficiency of shelled corn and corn gluten feed. Like­
wise the selling values of the lambs are a prime consideration.
During the last 22 days of the test when the grain ration for 
Lot V consisted of a mixture of 75 per cent corn gluten feed,
12.5 per cent of shelled corn, and 12.5 per cent of linseed oil meal 
the lambs in Lot V required a less total amount of feed, con­
centrates and roughages, to produce a hundred pounds of gain, 
and made a greater gain than did the lambs in Lot I receiving 
the basal ration (shelled corn, corn silage, alfalfa hay and block
9
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salt) during the same period of the test. (Compare Lots I and 
V, January 15 to February 6 in appendix tables).
A comparison of the standard supplemented linseed oil meal 
ration (Lot II) with the corn gluten feed (Lot Y), shows that 
where linseed oil meal was fed with corn there were produced 
greater daily gains and less feed was required for a hundred 
pounds of gain by over 3 pounds of grain, 79 pounds of corn 
silage and 182 pounds of alfalfa hay.
VALUE OF PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS
The value of protein supplements added to a basal ration of 
shelled corn, corn silage, alfalfa hay and block salt depends upon 
several factors, namely, the relative prices of the protein supple­
ments as compared to the other feeds, the increase in gains pro­
duced, the difference in the selling price of the finished lambs 
and the amount of feed saved by the addition of the protein 
supplement.
The feed saved in the production of gains by one hundred 
pounds of the protein supplement as compared to Lot I receiv­
ing only the basal ration (shelled corn, corn silage, alfalfa hay 
and block salt) is shown in table I I I :
T A B L E  III. G RA IN  A N D  R O U G H A G E SA V ED  BY 100 PO U N D S O F  P R O ­
T E IN  S U P P L E M E N T
S u pp lem en t Shelled corn | C orn silag e A lfa lfa  h ay S a lt
L inseed  oil m e a l.......... 94.1 lbs. 1 215.2 lbs. 48.2 lbs. 2 .5 lbs.
V elvet bean  feed  m eal 40.9 lbs. 109.0 lbs. 35.1 lbs. 1.1 lbs.
P e a n u t m e a l ................... 85.9 lbs. [ 253.8 lbs. 52.8 lbs. 3.4 lbs.
Crediting the protein supplements with the total values of the 
various feeds they replaced the following prices could have been 
paid for the various supplements: linseed oil meal $77.40 per 
ton, velvet bean feed meal $38.60 and peanut meal $78.00.
If all of the factors which enter into the advantage of using 
a protein supplement are considered, namely increased gains, a 
reduction in the amount of feed required to produce gains and 
the advance in the selling price of the finished lambs as com­
pared to where only the basal ration of shelled corn, corn silage, 
alfalfa hay and block salt was fed, as much as $118.60 per ton 
could have been paid for the linseed oil meal, $67.20 for the 
velvet bean feed meal and $143.00 for the peanut meal and still 
have made the same margin per lamb as in Lot I where no sup­
plement was fed.
If the advantage of 5 to 20 cents per cwt. in the selling prices 
of the lambs receiving the protein supplements is disregarded 
and all of the lambs in the protein supplement fed lots, namely 
Lot II  (linseed oil meal), Lot I II  (velvet bean feed meal), and
10
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Lot IV (peanut meal) had sold for $17.55 per cwt., the same 
as Lot I (no supplement) and only the factors of increased gain 
and the saving in the amount of feed eaten to produce the gains 
are considered, the following prices could have been paid for the 
different supplements, and still have made the same margin per 
lamb as in Lot I, (no supplement) ; linseed oil meal, $112.10; 
velvet bean feed meal, $53.40; peanut meal, $114.40 per ton.
When velvet bean feed meal and peanut meal are compared to 
linseed oil meal, a standard protein supplement, at $60.00 per 
ton and the various factors of difference in gains, cost of the 
feeds required to make the gains, and the difference in the sell­
ing price of the finished lambs are considered the velvet bean feed 
meal must have been bought for $36.20 and the peanut meal for 
$79.50 per ton to have made the same margin per lamb.
The value of protein supplements in relation to one another 
depends upon their relative ability to produce high quality gains 
and to save feeds which are high in price.
SHRIN KAGE A XD DRESSING PERCENT AG E OF LAMBS
T A B L E  IV. S H IP P IN G  SH R IN K A G E  P E R  LA M B IN  PO U N D S A N D  P E R ­
C E N T A G E, D R E SSIN G  P E R C E N T  A N D  CO ST O F S H IP P IN G  P E R  L A JIB
I II III IV V
S h rin k a g e  e n ro u te  to  m a rk e t  
(pounds p e r  la m b ) ............................... 8.59 7.48 7.71 7.53 7.39
S h rin k ag e  e n ro u te  to  m a rk e t 
(p e rc en t)  ............................................... 9.88 8.42 8.69 8.4S 8.46
D ress in g  p e rc e n t based  on cold 
w e ig h ts  an d  C hicago w e ig h ts___ 53.02 53.48 53. S3 54. IS 52.92
C ost of sh ip p in g  p e r  lam b  (n o t in ­
c lud ing  s h r in k a g e ) ............................... $ .35 $ .36 $ .36 $ .36 $ .35
C ost of sh ip p in g  p e r  lam b  includ ing  
loss from  sh r in k a g e  @ C hicago 
se lling  p r ic e ............................................. $1.86 $1.68 $1.73 $1.70 $1.65
In comparing the shrinkage of the several lots it will be noted 
that the shrinkage is particularly heavy for all lots, this being 
due to delayed shipping, which necessitated that the lambs be 
unloaded in transit.
The lambs in Lot I receiving the basal ration showed the 
greatest percentage shrink; all of the other lots were fairly 
uniform in their percentage of shrink.
As regards dressing percentage based on Chicago selling 
weights and cold weights, the Lots II  (linseed oil meal), I II  
(velvet bean feed meal), and IV (peanut meal) ; those receiving 
the protein supplements, dressed out the largest percentages.
The peanut meal fed lambs ranked first, with a dressing per­
centage of 54.18 while the lambs that received the corn gluten 
feed made 52.92 per cent, the lowest dressing percentage of any.
The cost of shipping (not including shrinkage) per lamb 
from Ames to Chicago was practically identical in all lots, but
11
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when the value of the shrinkage at Chicago selling price is added 
to the first shipping cost, there is a range from $1.65 per lamb 
in Lot V to $1.86 per lamb in Lot I, a difference of $0.21 per 
lamb.
The factors which determine the total cost of shipping are 
“ percent shrinkage”  in transit and selling price of the lambs. 
A greater margin between home values and Chicago market 
values is necessary when lambs are selling at a high price per 
cwt., than when the market values are low.
COMMENT ON CARCASSES, BY MR. W ILLIAM S, OF TH E DRESSED 
MUTTON DEPARTM ENT OF ARMOUR & CO.
The order of merit in order of best first was for 
Color-.
Lot III, (velvet bean feed meal) and Lot IV, (peanut meal) 
best, both lots very good for range lambs; only a few lambs in 
each group that show dark.
Lot II, (linseed oil meal) not quite so desirable as Lots II  or 
IV.
Lot I, (no supplement) and Lot V, (corn gluten feed) about 
equal, but not so good, showing more dark color than Lots III, 
IV, II.
Covering  o f  Fat-.
Lot III, (velvet bean feed meal) superior in covering over 
back and loin.
Lot IV, (peanut meal) not quite equal to Lot III.
Lot II, (linseed oil meal) practically equal to Lot IV.
Lot I, (no supplement) and Lot V, (corn gluten feed) easily 
last, showing less finish than the Lots III, IV, II. Practically 
no difference between Lots I and V.
F ir m n e s s :
Lot III, (velvet bean feed meal) most firm.
Lot IV, (peanut meal) close to Lot III, only a few lambs show­
ing a tendency to be soft.
Lot II. (linseed oil meal) slightly less desirable than Lot IV, 
showing a few more lambs which are less firm than is desirable.
Lot I. (no supplement) and Lot V, (corn gluten feed) least 
desirable.
There were, however, individuals in every lot which must be 
considered as good.
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T A B L E  V. F IV E  LO TS O F T H IR T Y  LAM BS E A C H  F E D  FROM  N O V E M B ER  16, 1917, TO F E B R U A R Y  6, 1918—82 DAYS 
______________________________ D ata : By P eriods and  T o ta l for E n tire  T est. All F ig u re s  in P ounds_________________________
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L ot. I. R a tio n : Shelled Corn, Corn Silage, A lfa lfa  H ay , B lock S alt
N ovem ber 16-D ecem ber 16. 
D ecem ber 16-J a n u a ry  1 5 ...
J a n u a ry  1 5 -F e b ru a ry  6 ........
E n tire  p e r io d .............................
1972.3
2191.0
2432.0
1972.3
2191.0
2432.0
2607.7
2607.7
218.7 
241.0
175.7 
635.4
.24
.27
.27
.26
531.4
1052.2 
831.6
2415.2
N one
N one
N one
N one
2355
2375
1305
6035
640
384
316
1340
5.2
10.7
9.0
24.9
243.0 
436.6 
473.3
380.1
N one
N one
N one
N one
1076.8 
985.5
742.7
949.8
292.6
159.3
179.9
210.9
2.4
4.4 
5.1 
3.9
L o t II. R a tion Shelled Corn, L inseed  Oil M eal. C orn Silage, A lfa lfa  hay.. Block S a lt
N ovem ber 16-D ecem ber 16. 1961.0 2223.5 262.5 .29 531.4 136.5 2304 610 4.0 202.4 52.0 877.7 232.4 1.5
D ecem ber 1 6 -Jan u a ry  1 5 ... 2223.5 2488.7 265.2 .29 998.7 135.0 2270 379 7.6 376.6 50.9 855.9 142.9 2.9
Ja n u a ry  1 5 -F e b ru a ry  6 ........ 2488.7 2664.5 175.8 .27 794.9 99.0 1310 316 7.0 452.1 56.3 745.2 179.8 4.0
E n tire  p e r io d ............................. 1961.0 2664.5 703.5 .29 2325.0 370.5 5884 1305 IS .6 330.5 52.7 836.4 185.5 2.6
L ot III. R a tio n : Shelled Corn, V elvet B ean  F eed  Meal, C orn Silage, A lfa lfa  H ay, B lock S alt
N ovem ber 16-D ecem ber 16. 1974.0 2203.5 229.5 .26 531.4 259.8 2194 589 3.8 231.5 113.2 956.0 256.7 1.7
D ecem ber 1 6 -Ja n u a ry  1 5 .. . 2203.5 2505.3 301.8 .34 997.9 256.8 2260 357 7.8 330.6 85.1 748.8 118.3 2.6
J a n u a ry  1 5 -F e b ru a ry  6 ........ 2505.3 2661.2 155.9 .24 794.9 188.3 1305 T 256 7.3 509.9 120.8 837.1 164.2 4.7
E n tire  p e r io d ............................. 1974.0 2661.2 687.2 .28 2324.1 704.9 5759 1 1202 18.9 338.2 102.6 838.0 174.9 2.8
L o t IV. R a tio n : Shelled Corn, P e a n u t M eal, C orn Silage, A lfa lfa  H ay, Block S a lt
N ovem ber 16-D ecem ber 16. | 1977.3 1 2213.0 235.7 .26 531.4 126.3 1 2119 577 I 3.3 225.4 53.6 1 899.0 244.8 1.4
D ecem ber 1 6 -Jan u a ry  1 5 .. .  | 2213.0 | 2510.7 297.7 .33 997.9 124.2 1 2250 379 | 4.7 335.2 41.7 | 755.8 127.3 1.6
J a n u a ry  1 5 -F e b ru a ry  6 ........ 1 2510.7 1 2666.0 155.3 .24 794.9 91.1 | 1305 316 | 6.8 511.8 58.7 | 840.3 203.5 4.4
E n tire  p e r io d .............................| 1977.3 | 2666.0 688.7 .28 2324.1 341.6 j 5674 1272 | 14.8 337.5 49.6 1 823.9 184.7 2.2
(Shelled Corn an d  L inseed  Oil M eal added  to  above feed  J a n u a ry  lfj)
N ovem ber 16-D ecem ber 16. 1975.7 I 2213.0 237.3 | .26 1 *582.5 N one 2219 621 | 2.9 | 245.5 INonel 935.1 261.7 1 2
D ecem ber 1 6 -Ja n u a ry  1 5 ... 2213.0 | 2422.3 209.3 | .23 I *992.0 N one 2375 379 | 2.8 | 474.0 |N one| 1134.7 181.1 1 3
Ja n u a ry  1 5 -F e b ru a ry  6 ........ 2422.3 I
..........  |
2621.7 199.4 |
........  |
.30 | 
. . .  1
*737.5
87.1
99.7
........
1320 316 I
___  |
3.5 | 
___ I
369.9
43.7
1 50.0 |
| ___1
662.0 158.5 1.8
E n tire  p e r io d ............................. 1975.7 | 2621.7 646.0 | .26 f *2312.0 99.7 5914 1316 | 9.2 | 357.9 115.4 | 915.5 203.7 1.4
..........  I ........  1 . . .  | 87.1 . . . . . . . .  | . . . .  1 13.5 i . . . .  i ........ . . .
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SUMMARY
1. T h e  a d d itio n  of linseed  oil m eal, v e lv e t b ean  feed m eal, o r  p e a n u t m eal, 
to  a  b asa l lam b  fa t te n in g  ra tio n  she lled  corn , co rn  silage , a lfa lfa  h ay  and  
b lock sa lt  in c rease d  th e  g ra in s , d ecreased  th e  ro u g h ag e  consum ed b u t in ­
c reased  th e  to ta l g ra in  req u ired  fo r a  h u n d re d  p o unds of ga in , en h an ced  th e  
se llin g  v a lu e  of th e  lam b s from  5 to  20 c e n ts  a  h u n d red  an d  m ad e  a  m ore 
fav o rab le  m arg in  p e r  lam b.
2. T h e  ad d itio n  of linseed  oil m eal to  th e  b a sa l ra t io n  in c rease d  th e  g a in s  
a n d  s lig h tly  d ecreased  th e  a v e ra g e  d a ily  silag e  an d  h a y  consum ption . T h e  
52.7 pounds of linseed  oil m eal fed fo r each  h u n d red  p o u n d s o f g a in  sav ed
49.6 p o unds of she lled  corn , 113.4 p o unds o f co rn  silage , 25.4 p o unds of a lfa lfa  
h ay  a n d  1.3 p o unds o f s a l t;  i t  d ecreased  th e  co s t of a  h u n d re d  p o unds of 
g a in  45 cen ts , in c reased  th e  se lling  p rice  of th e  lam b s 5 c e n ts  a  h u n d red , and  
decreased  th e  m arg in  of lo ss 36 c e n ts  p e r  lam b.
3. T he a d d itio n  of v e lv e t b ean  feed  m eal to  th e  b a sa l ra tio n  s lig h tly  in ­
c reased  th e  g a in  a n d  d ecreased  th e  daily  silag e  a n d  h a y  consum ption . T h e
102.6 pounds of v e lv e t bean  feed  m ea l fed fo r each  h u n d red  p o unds of g a in  
saved  41.9 p o unds of she lled  corn , 111.8 p o unds of co rn  silage , 36 p o unds o f 
a lfa lfa  h ay  an d  1.1 p o unds of sa lt, in c rease d  th e  co s t of a  h u n d red  pounds of 
g a in  34 cen ts , in c reased  th e  se lling  p rice  of th e  lam b s 20 c e n ts  a  h u n d red  
an d  d ecreased  th e  m arg in  of loss 26 c e n ts  a  lam b.
4. T he a d d itio n  of p e a n u t m ea l to  th e  b a sa l ra tio n  slig h tly  in c rease d  th e  
g a in  an d  d ec reased  th e  d a ily  silag e  an d  h ay  co nsum ption . T h e  49.6 p o u n d s 
of p e a n u t m eal fed fo r each  h u n d red  pounds of g a in  saved  42.6 p o unds o f 
she lled  corn , 125 p o unds of co rn  silage , 26.2 p o unds of a lfa lfa  h a y  an d  1.7 
p o unds of sa lt;  d ecreased  th e  co s t of a  h u n d re d  p o unds of g a in  57 c e n ts ; 
in c reased  th e  se lling  p rice  o f th e  lam b s 20 c e n ts  a  h u n d red  an d  decreased  
th e  m arg in  of loss 50 c e n ts  a  lam b.
5. T he re la tiv e  econom ic efficiency of linseed  oil m eal, v e lv e t b ean  feed 
m ea l an d  p e a n u t m ea l is  d e p en d en t upon th e  g ra d e  a n a  tn e  c o m p a ra tiv e  
cost of th e se  feeds. T o  p roduce  th e  sam e m a rg in  p e r  lam b  a s  in  th e  basa l 
ra tio n  u n d e r th e  co n d itio n s of th is  ex p erim en t, th e  linseed  oil m ea l added  
h ad  a  va lu e  of $11S.60, v e lv e t b ean  feed  m eal, $67.20, an d  p e a n u t m eal, $143.00 
p e r  ton.
W ith  linseed  oil m eal a t  $60.00 p e r  to n  a s  figured  in th is  te s t, in o rd e r to  
m ak e  som e m arg in  p e r  lam b  (a s  in L o t 2) v e lv e t b ean  feed  m ea l w as  w o rth  
$36.20 an d  p e a n u t m eal $79.50 p e r ton.
6. W h ere  co rn  g lu te n  feed rep laced  shelled  co rn  in a  ra tio n  o f shelled  
corn, co rn  silage , a lfa lfa  h ay  a n d  sa lt, th e  firs t s ix ty  d ay s  of th e  te s t,  th e  
corn  g lu te n  feed w a s  97.7 p e rc e n t a s  efficient a s  shelled  corn . C orn  g lu ten  
feed  show ed up re la tiv e ly  b e t te r  d u r in g  th e  ea rly  p a r t  o f th e  te s t, b u t  a s  
th e  feed ing  period  p ro g ressed  th is  feed  b ecam e re la tiv e ly  less  efficient th a n  
th e  corn , a s  th e  r a te  of g a in s  on th e  lam b s rece iv in g  th e  g lu ten  feed fell 
below  th e  g a in s  of th e  fo re  p a r t  of th e  feed ing  period , a n d  below  th o se  o f 
th e  corn  fed lam bs, w h ich  in creased  th e ir  g a in s  d u rin g  th e  sam e tim e.
T h e  a d d itio n  of shelled  corn  an d  lin seed  oil m eal to  th e  co rn  g lu te n  feed 
ra t io n  w as beneficial in t h a t  th e  g a in s  w ere  in c rease d  an d  th e  feed  re q u ire ­
m e n t p e r  h u n d red  p o unds of g a in  reduced . D u rin g  th e  e n tire  feed ing  period  
th e re  w as  a  sm a ll sa v in g  on th e  co rn  silage  an d  h a y  in  th e  co rn  g lu te n  feed  
lo t a s  com pared  to  th e  b a sa l ra tio n , w h ere  th e  she lled  co rn  w as fed, b u t  
m o re  to ta l  g ra in  w as  req u ired  to  p roduce  a  h u n d red  p o u n d s of g a in  th a n  
w h e re  shelled  co rn  w a s  th e  only c o n cen tra te .
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